
R. Liggett was in town Wednesday-- .Lebanon Express.
are, On Hand Jf: with a Fnii Line of

When in Waterloo call on the City

Drug Store for tine perfumery, drugs,
etc

Go to A. E. Davis for soda water,
oooo cola, and milk shakes.

When in Waterloo call on City Drug
Store for headache cure.

The finest line of dress patterns in

the city is to be found at the Racket
store.

Go to Peebler's City bakery and
grocery store fo r your groceries; prices

away down.
We will take any kind of feed that

Is good for ye editor, or bis cow, on

Fall and

.DRESS

1'In in and Fancy The Very Best Goods,

Maine Election,

Portland, Me., Sept. 15. Returns
from small towns and plantations in
distant parts of the state are, as usual,
coming in slowly. It is not probable
that all of them will be beard from
before tomorrow. The votes from the
cities and towns which poll more than

s of the entire vote indicates
bowever, a republican plurality of
between 48,000 and 60.000, the largest
in the history of the state. In every
county the republican ticket was suc-

cessful. Almost every town shewed a

republican gain. The democratic vote
is about 40 per cent less than in 1892.

About 20 per cent of this has gone to
the republican ticket, tbe other half
are stay at homes. The vote of the
populists and prohibitionists through-
out the state shows a loss from 1892 of
about 26 per cent.

The vote from SOO of the 519 cities,
towns and plantations is 60,921 for
Bowers, 27,143 for Frank. In 1894

when Cleaver was elected by the
majority of 40,000, these towns
gave the republican ticket 56,499, the
democrat c ticket 24,432, a republican
gain in plurality of 2913 this year. If
this proportion of gain is kept up, the
total vote of 124,000 is estimated to be
in round numbers as follows:

83,160; democratic, 34,340;

scattering 6500, a republican plurality
of 48,820.

price considered, found in any

Jackets and Capes-- un to date
style and fit, cheaper than ever
betore. . . . . ,

Misses' and Children's Jackets,
Mackintoshes and Headwear. . ,

Winter
GOODS..

market.

of my friends and former customers

THUB8DAY, SEPT. 17, I8B8.

Capes
and Jackets
and goods for making; them.

Fluent lines I liuve ever bad and
Very reiisoimble III priced too.

Huucles, tmtraolrons, cheviot slid
other novelties beHldnn the staple
brnnrlulollia and other smooth finished
good:

New
Dress Goods

Nearly all of fall line on sale.
French Berne and mixture, bouule
and other suitings, Fine line of black
goods. Nearly one hundred pieces of
medium price goods,

S. E. Young's,
ALBANY, OR.

Groceries quality excellent prloes
low- -t Bach Bubl'i.

When ynu want bargains go to the
rnokct etore.

' Grandma Gore loft Tuenday for

Harrlahurg on a visit.

Born, to the wife of J. T. Tillman,
on Bept. 10, a girl.

All who need uew shoes look over
the atook foi Bale by Head, Peacock &

Co.

Mr, Win. Conaca left Tuesday for
C'orvallla where be will aguln enter
the Agricultural college.

The Linn couuty Hunday school
cou vent Ion will meet at Bhedd tonight
and tomorrow.

Mr. Lloyd Mullt who baa bad

charge of the Tallman depot during
the absence of the agent at that place,
baa returned borne.

0. H. Cunimlnga and family loft
Batuiday for.Lebanou to reside, Mr.
C. having aold hli barber buslneaa to

Ed. Buttle. Oakland cor. Plaludealer.

Collector of Customs, J. W. Ball and
wife, ofYaquluaBay, pawed through
Lebanon Tuesday on their way to

Bodavllle where they go for the benefit
of Mm. Ball's health.

H. J. Boyd has pitched his photo-

graph tent at Brownsville where be

ezpeota to remain two weeks, and then
come back to Lebanon and again tuke

charge of his gallery.

Mrs, Mary Rogera, ot MoMlnnvllle,
and her trlend. Mm. Itolney of

Missouri, were in Lebanou (Saturday
and Hunday visiting with Mr- - and
Mre. J. Wasaoin,

Misa Rice, the music teaoher for the
Sauthiin Academy, arrived lu Leba-

non the tint of the week. She re-

quests un to state thru she would be

glad to meet all student that expect
to take music at the academy uext

Monday and Tuesday ufternoons.

The public saliools will not begin
until Bept. 28th, owing to the absence
ol many pupils In the bop yards. A

teachers meeting Is called for the 23rd

Inst, at which all tho teachers em-

ployed are 'requested to be present.
Moss Wallace waa arrested for car-

rying concealed weapons. He plead-e-

guilty and waa fined by Justice
Lovelee $10 and oosts. Let this be

lesson to those young men who In

When we say we want your trade, we mean it.

Read, Peacock & Go.
Lebanon, - - - - - - Oregon.

Mrs. R C. Miller Is still quite ill.

B. & B. are the Initials of Bach A
Buhl but their groceries are A. 1.

Joe Kelso returned Huudnyto the
Walton ranch where he will continue
to reside.

Prices away down on groceries at
Peebler's City bakery and grocery
store.

Mr. D. Wright has traded his ranch
on McDowell creek for a ranch near
Jefferson.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Nixon
will be preached by Rev Harmon at the
M. E. ohurob next Sunday morning
atllo'olock,

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them. Hoe Cake Is

pure, and only 6 cents.

Married, on Bept. 10, 1898, at the
residence of D. T. Pltohf.ird, by Rev.
A, J. Jumlgan, Mr, B. F. Noal, and
Miss Ida E. Pitchrord, both of Linn
oonnty.

Dr. Cbeadle Is glad to tee the
children and examine their teeth.
Re extracts temporary teeth for
children free.

S. O. Wallace will leave tomorrow
for McMlnnvllle, accompanied by bis

daughter Ora, who will enter the
McMlnnvllle college.

Farmers who store their wheat at
the Lebanou mill tills year will re-

ceive Albany prices for same when

tbey wish to sell. Sen ad. of the
Champion Mill.

Farmers, attention: do not forget
that Pugb & Muncy are always In the
lead ou groceries, boots csd shoes,
bats and caps, gents' furnishing goods
Ac See them for prices.

Married, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Maxwell,
near Halsey, Linn couuty, by li-- v. T.

J. Wilson, on Bept. 1, 1890, Mr. Alvab
Smith and Miss Minnie Maxwell.

Bruoe Leabo was tried lu Justice
Lovelee's court Tuesday and sent to

jail for one month on the charge of

stealing a pair of gold tpectaulea and
other articles belonging to Mr. Archi-

bald McNee.

The ladles of the Methodist church
will give a CHICKEN-PI- SUPPER
at Miller's ball, on next Haturday
evening, commencing at 5 p.m. Let
everybody come and have a good
time.

Mr. Job. Dalgleish left last Monday
tor bis home ia Laugley. B. C, after a

stay of eight or nine months In our

city. Jim was a flue young man and
made many warm friends while in our
midst who regretted to see hlm leave.

Hon H. L. Barkley, of Marion

county, spoke to a orowded house in
the Band Hall last night on the polit-
ical issues of the day from a free silver
stand point. Mr. Barkley is a fine

talker and a good reasnuer, and al-

though a little hoarse, he (rave our
citizens a fine talk.

The Southern Pacific Co. will run
un excursion train from Lbiim.n tu

Albany and return on Monday, Bept.
21st. The regular 9:40 passenger train
will have extra coaches attached to
accommodate the public. A special
train will leave Albany at 10:10 p. m.
on the return trip. Fare, 60c. round
trip.

The republican editors of the state
held a meeting yesterday In Portland
Che avowed object being to agree to
oonduot a "clean campaign." This
makes one smile. A populist suggests
that the meeting was 'n devise ways
and means to tap Banna's barrel

away down deep Welcome.

Mr, Ned Carlton, has resigned as

secretary of the Y. M. C. A. of Albany
and baa gone to Eugeue where he has
entered the state univen Ity. Ned lias
read law nearly two yeats, but decided
he wanted more education and will
endeavor to g"t through this institu-
tion. We predict a bright future for
hlm.

A Lebanon McKlnlev Club was

organized in this city last Saturday
night with 116 members and have
added many new names since. The
offloers elected were: W. M. Brown,
Pres.; J. A. Lamberson, Vice Pres.;
J. C. Booth, Secy. The club Is mak-

ing preparrthws to attend the republi-
can mil deal ion In a body In Albany
next Monday.

Miss Annie Dumond returned home

Monday from a two months visit
with friends. She reports having had
a fine time while gone. Miss Dumond
Btopped a few dayB In Portland on her
return, where she selected a fine line
of millinery goods of the latest style.
She informs us that she will carry a

larger and more complete stook of

goods this year thau ever before, and
will sell at bard time prices.

Saturday night next, the Oregon
Industrial Exposition 'pens at Port-
land. Arrangements have been made
for cheap railroad fares to and from
the city during the entire exposition.
There are also being arranged speoial
excursions at much cheaper rates to
run Into the city at the times of the
greatest special attractions. The
management has provided an Attract
ion for every day of the fair. Some of
these are extremely novel and highly
aBUrul.lu.

D. ANDREWS,
. DEALER IN r

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODf'

Shoes and Njftions.
Having again opened up a general merchandise store in Lebanon,

subscription.
Ladles and gents, remember Pugb

AMuncy'sis the place to buy your
boots and shoes.

The Express returns many thanks
to Mr. D. P. Petree for a fine water
melon he presented to this office.

You oan buy a nice, large arm, band
carved rocker of the Albany Furniture

Company for $2.05.

Be sure and attend the CHICKEN-PI- E

SUPPER at Miller's ball on next

Baturday evening.

Any one desiring rubber stamps or
stencils of any kind can get them at
the 8. P. Co.'s depot.

Parties who were to furnish us wood
on subscription, will please bring the
same In at their earliest oonvenince.

During our closing out sale no goods
will be sold except for spot cash.

Read, Peacock & Co.

Are you looking for an engagement
or wedding ring? French the jeweler,

Albany, has some handsome ones.

N. W. Smith, the druggist, has just
received from the East a large line of

stationary and school supplies.
For only 26 cents you can get the

baby shoes at Read, Peacock & Co.'s

closing out sale.

The best dressed men in Linn county
are those who buy their clothing
from Bacb & Bubl. Good suits for
low prices.

The long want Royal Worchester
conete is the one to buy, Boots., 75cts.
and $1. Bold by Read, Peacock & Co.

One-ha- wool dress goods reduced to
10 eta., and bleached, all liueu table
cloth for 86 ots. a yard, at the Racket
Btore.

Pugh 4 Muncy have just opened up
the nicest Hue of ladies and gents
MeintoBhes ever brought to Lebanon
and the prices will suit you.

Mr. J. T. Settle, eon of John Settle,
deceased, is visiting relatives in this
city. He is an old settler, having come
to Oregon ia 1847.

There's no clay, flour, starch or

other worthless filling in Hoe Cake

and no free alkali to burn the bands.
You oan get Prices Baking Powder

for 80c. per pound, every can guaran-
teed. Arm & Hammer soda 4 cents a

pound at Peeblers,

Baker bas just received a nice line of
ladles and gentlemen's Mackintoshes
to sell after McKinley Is elected on
Nov. 8.

Mr. G. W. Aldrich's new residence
is completed and be is moving into the
same today. This is one of the neat'
est residences ia Lebanon and is
well finished throughout.

At tbe regular meeting of the city
council last Tuesday evening raised

tbe saloou license from four hundred
dollars per annum to seven hundred
dollars, or four hundred dollars semi-

annual.
Prof. Baker, the prlnoipal of the

publio school was in Lebanon this
week. He has rented Mr. Aldrich's
residence and expects to move here
tomorrow or uext day.

Young man, you are thinking some-

thing about your sweetheart, and you
will want to look nice when in her
presence, so buy the latest styles of

clothing at Bakei's. He bas the prices
way dowu to suit your rerdy cosh.

Mrs. N. W. Smith happened to a

painful aocident, Monday by haviug a
tub full of clothes fall ou her foot

which bas compelled her to use

crutches, but as her foot was not

seriously hurt she will soon be all
right.

Mr. A. B, Nickerson and wife re-

turned to Lebanon today fioni

Alnslle, Wash, where Mr. Nickerson
bus keen employed in a plainer Mr.

Nickerson had the misfortune to get
his right hand oaught in tbe machin-

ery and badly torn up a few days ago,
which is still in bad shape, but he

thinks It Is getting along nicely, and
all of the baud oan be saved.

The Bryan ratification at Albany
last Friday was a grand success in

every particular. Early in the morn-

ing farmers and others began to arrive
from all parts of the county, aud by
noon there was a large crowd of

people In Albany. At 1:30 the speak-

ing commenced. The court house
was not large enough to accommodate
all of the people, so Judge Burnett, of

Corvallls, addressed a large crowd on

the outside, while Judge Olmstead

audH. L. Barkley were delivering
stirring free silver speeohes on the In

terior. The barbecue was s

and everybody enjoyed it hugely.
Take it all together It was a glorious day
for the sllveriteB, aud . the goldltes
teemed to enjoy the barbecue If It was

I respectfully solicit the patronage
and the public in general.

Terme strictly cash or produce.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDINfi.
LEBANON, OI113GON. 13. AlldrOAVS.

Fire at McMinnville.

McMinnville, Or. Sept. 13

About 11:30 last night, the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church, of this
place, was discovered on fire. In 20

minutes the whole structure was
ablaze. The fire companies were on
hand and worked nobly to save the
parsonage, which was separated from
the church by only six feet. The
parsonage was damaged considerably
by fire and water, but It was due to
ibe heroic work of tbe firemen that it
was saved at all. For a time it seem-

ed tbe residence of N. E. Kegg was
doomed, and everything In it was
taken out, and his household goods
were damaged considerably. His loss
is covered by insurance. The fire
started in Rev. E. E. Thompson's
study in the church, which contained
his valuable library, and as there was
no fire or light there yesterday, it was
no doubt Incendiary. Thechuroh was
Insured for $1200; the library for $250,
aud tbe parsonage and contents for
$500. They will .probably be rebuilt.
Mr. Thompson's parents, sisters and
aunt, bad arrived from Kansas two
days ago.

For the Orphan's Home.

Monday tbe officers of the Albany
Ladies Aid Society, received through
the bands of Mrs. Clara Read Chand-
ler, a beautiful quilt, for the use of tbe
Orphan's Home. With it came tbe
following note:

Lebanon, Ore.,
M. E. Church South.

We, the intermediate class in Sun-

day school, send this as a misslonaiy
gift to the little children of the
Orphan's Home. Elmer Morris, Oran
Morris, Francis Springer, John
Springer, Delmer Thompson. Albert
Thompson, Charlie Haynes, Lola
Haynes, EfBe Michael, Bertha Mc--

wnoes, fearl McEIhoes, Merma
Mr. Thompson, teacher.

Herald.

Notice.

Ynu can purchase round trio tickets
at the Southern Paciflo Co's. ticket
office to Portland and return at $6 86;
to East Portland and return $0 70:

good for 30 days. This saves you
sixty cents of regular fare.

Mr. Wm. Elkins had a close call
yesterday morning from being Instant-
ly killed, and as it was his kw was
broken, besides receiving severe
bruises. He was working as usual at
the paper mill, and in attempting to
throw a belt with an Irou bar the bar
was caught someway in the machinery
striking his jaw and neck with terri
ble force, knocking him down and
breaking his left jaw. It is a great
wonder that bis neck was not broken.
Dr. Booth dressed the wound and
thinks he will get along all right, but
will be laid up for several weeks.

Mr. B. Burtenshaw was showing
two stalks of corn in our city yester-- d

y which be oalled MoKijley and
Bryan corn The McKinley corn
measured 14 feet high, but did not
have any corn on it. The Bryan corn
was much shorter, but had two large
well developed ears of corn on It.
Mr. B. says that Is your protection a

large stalk but nothing else. He bas
a fine field of corn which will yield
40 or 46 bushels to the acre.

WANTED.
To trade fruit trees for

lumber, oats, wheat, shingles
and dressed pork. My stock
of trees for this year is very
fine and will be sold for bed-
rock prices for cash. Send
bill for prices to

M. L. Fokster,
Tftngeat, Qri,

-mjm:you m

nothing
BUT THE

GENUINE,

Ton will and ou coupon
Inside Mfih lo ounc bag
and toAonpoui uulde aaoa
trarouncebaiorBlackwcU'a
Durham. Burebaf of tblt
celebrated tobacco and rud
U coupon wMob (Itm a
list of valuable preieale aud
bow to et them.

Binders and

dulge in tills very had practice.

rOli account of the'Orrgnn Industrial

Exposition to be held at Portland, the
Southern Pacific Company will sell

' round trip tickets on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Krld ys, between

Friday, Hept. 18th and Friday, Oct.

Kit li , at the rate of .$5 60 from Lebanon
to Portland and return, This Inoludes
two admissions to the Exposition.

Bantlam Academy opena next

Wednesday, the 23rd of September.
The rest of the week will be occupied
with examinations for ( lass atiindlng,
and the arrangement of program for
the term. It Ja greatly desired that
all students who possibly cuu shall
enroll during the first three days.

Kareful, konalderate konsumcra a

konsiderably konearnlng klothea
. kleaiiiug kemical konipoumls. Beg

pardon, but the Idea we wish to con-

vey Is that those who use Soup Foam

washing powder And It does not make
the hands sore, nor ''yellow the
clothes." It la unequalled for the
laundry, kitchen or bath.

The large residence of W. A.

Williamson, near Coburg, costing $2800
when built, and two bams were
burned last Sunday morning, all evi-

dently having been set on fire at the
same time The house and furniture
were Insured in the Connecticut 4
Liverpool, London A Globe for 12000,
halt In each, the barns for $360 and the
OOlltents for $560.

David L. Fry, who has been g

In the Southern Oregon mines
the past spring and'aunimer, arrived
in Lebanon last Baturday, Duvld Is a

n oood friend of the Express, and we
3 always glad to see hiiu back. He

avowed populist and Bays he has
' 1st bnTwhlskera grow out to fllvs bit

i4ttlillirW bt4

Osborne Mowers,

Hay Rakes.

Extras for Osborne and Deering
Machines.

Hopkins Bros.
Albany,

"
t 5 Ore?,,WUUM RI III HI WttMltrMIM.


